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The fish of Suttle Lake, Oregon, have been found to harbor
an acanthocephalan parasite, which lives attached to the rnucosa of

the intestine. Between July l96I and January L963, several hun-

dredof these fish were exarnined and nearly every one was infected

with this parasite, which was identified as Neochinor:hynchus rutili

(Mueller, I780).
Since relatively little is known about the life cycle and posternbyonic developrnent of N. rutili, it was decided to study these

problerns in the laboratory.

Of Z6Z ostracods (Cypria tyJneri) exarnined, 64 or 24 percent
were found to harbor the cystacanth or juvenile stage. Sorne of
these ostracods were fed to two srnall infection-free cutthroat trout.
The first fish was fed five and the second was fed nine. Two weeks

later one rnale acanthocephalan was found established in the

intestine of the first fish and fou-c, i"nc1t'-ding three fer:'rales in the
second.

It was possible to foLlow the developrnent of the parasite
f

rorn the ernergent ernbrvo to the infective cystacanth. Several

infection-free ostracods frorn a 1ocal pond we're infected by allowing
thern to feed on shelled ernbryos frorrr the body cavity of an adult

worrn. The ostracods were then dissected periodically and the
stages of developrnent were studied and d::awn.

The life cycle can be surnrnarized in the following way. The

shelled ernbryos are released by the adult worrn into the intestinaL
lurnen of the fish and they pass or:.t with the feces. These ".gg""

are ingested by ostracods (Cypril tulneri).

The ernbryo efiIerges

as an acanthor and penetra.tes the wall" of the gut into the hernocoel

where it rnetarnorphoses th.rough acantheLla to the cystacanth or
juveniJ-e stage

in 48 to 57 days. This fir:aL stage is infective

eaten with the ostracod by the fish.
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THE LIFE HISTORY OP NEOECHINORHYNCHUS RUTILI
r-lxrpR(MUELLER, rz8o) AND rrs
MEDIATE HOST (ACANTHOCEPHALA: NEOE CHINORHYNCHIDAE )
INTRODUCTION
NeoechinorhynclLus {uti1!

(Mueiler, 1780), an acanthocephalan

worm parasitizing the srnall intestine of fresh water fish, was redescri.bed adequately by Van Cleave

in

1950 (25,

p. 166-167).

The

synonyms which he listed are welI substantiated by his discussions

of the historical developrnent of the species. They are as follows:

Echino"@_

rutili Mueller,

1780
I 78 o)
Eorhynchus rutili (Muel1er, 1780)
Echino"U:.h"" cLavaeceps Zeder, 1800
I 780)
vr*t*r"
Echinorhynqhus tuberosus Zedex, 1803

N."rtrv+.r"* r"tilnauelLer,

ll""*t

.t";;;nilZeder,

In the sarne paper the distribution of Neoechinorhynchuq rutili
was shown to L.e contirruous in fresh.irater fish thror:ghout the northern

Holarctic Region, including Srreden, Finland, Russia, Central Europe,
Wisconsin, within the Arctic Circle oI the Canadian Northwest Ter-

ritories, off the coast of ALaska, and into Washington.
The adult worrn is found in I4 farnii.ies of fishes including
Salrnonidae, Thyrnallidae, Cyprinidae, Catastornidae, Cobitidae,

Esocidae, Gadidae, Gasterosteidae, Cent::archidae, Percidae,

Labridae, Gobiidae, Cottidae, and Zoravctdae (6, p. 39-45),.
G. M. Vevers (i920) reported finding fleoechinorhychus
clavaeceps ( = ,N. rEti1i) in a turtle which had died in the London

ZooLogi.cal Gardens, but

later corrected the identification to

:

Neoechinollrynchus ernydis in a personal letter to Van Cleave (25,

p.

t69).

Van Cleave irnplied that occurrence of adults in frogs and

turtles is probably
In

due to accidental infections (25,

p.

1956 and 1957 Dyk rnade an ecological study of

and Crepidostornurn

Czechoslovakia (3,

169).

N- rutili

f""i""i" in the fish of the Tatran Lakes

of

p. 33-42;4, P. 333-351).

Life history studies on N. rutili have been sParse and incornplete. Robin (22, p, 7?7) f.owd a worrn in the leech NePhelis
octoculata which was identified frorn his woodcut by
Echinorhynchus clavaeceps (= N. rutili).

,rrrr";

In 1884 Villot reported

finding Echinorhynchus clavaeceps encysted in the adipose tissue of
the larvae of Sialis niger (26). Finally in a research note Levander
rnentioned finding larvae in ostracods, but he neglected to record

the genus or species (12)
The early ernbryology of Neoec hinorhynchus rutili has been
studied in detail by Meyer (15, p. lO3-L26). He traced the cleavage
and ce1I lineage up to the developrnent of the sheLled acanthor,

which is shed by the adult fernale and is infective to the interrnediate host. No study has been rnade of the cornplete developrnent in
.l

the interrnediate host. There have been, however, a few developrnental studies carried out on other species of Acanthocephala. The

3

scattered observations rnade prior to 1940 have been very well
discussed by'W-arC (27, p. 327-347). A review of the recent litera-

ture reveaLs that the following studies

harze been rnade on the

developrnent in the interrnediate host frorn the acanthor stage

through the cystacanth:
O

rde

r Archiacaniho

cepha1"a,

Macracanthorhynchu_l hi:ru4ingceus (Pa1las ), by Kaiser
M.y*" (lz, p. tr3L-z4z),
@s),
Kates (I I ).
Macracanthorhynchus ingen.q Meyer, by Moore (19,

p.387_3991.
Mediorhynchus grarylis \ran Cleave, by Moore (2I,

p.76-8e).
Monilforrnes dubius Meyer, by Moore (20, p. 257-Z7ll,
O

rder Palaeacantho cephala
Leptorhynchoidgq thecatu.s (Linton), by DeGiusti (2,

p.

437 -4601

Polyrnorphuq rninu.tu! (Goeze), by Hynes and Nichol-as

(9, P.380-391)

O

rde

r

Eoacantho cephal"a

Neoechinorhynchus cylindratus (Van Cleave),by Ward (27,

p.

-3471
Neoeghino_zty+chuq _elnydis
299l
37-7

(Leidy), by Hopp (7, P. 284-

Moore (2i, p. 84) pointed out the need for rnor:e inforrnation
about the acanthor types and

their subsequent developrnent to aid in

establishing phylogenetic relationships.
The present sttrdy was undertaken to deterrnine experirnentally
the life cycle in local- hosts and to rnake a descriptive study of the

4

developrnent in the interrnediate host frorn the ingestion of the
sheathed acanthor to the cystacanth

fective to the definitive host.

or juvenile stage, which is in-

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

Adult worrns were obtained frorn the intestine of several

fish, including Gerrnan Brown Trout (Sqlrl" trutta), Rainbow Trout
(Salrno

gairdnerii), Kokanee (9ncorhynchus nerka nerka),

and

Whitefish (Prosopiurn Lransrnontanus) of Suttle Lake, which is

a

srnall oligotrophic lake situated on the eastern slope of the Cascade
Range in Jefferson County,

Oregon.

Sorne of these worrns were used

as a source of eggs while others were placed in tap water and
allowed to relax overnight in the refrigerator. The latter were
then fixed in FAA and stained with either Grenacherrs Alcohol

Borax Carrnine (Lynch's precipitation rnethod) or Delafieldrs
Hernatoxylin and rnounted in Canada Balsarn.
The eggs or sheathed ernbryos were rernoved frorn gravid
fernales by rupturing the body wall in the posterior region. The
eggs were then rn'ashed with tap

water, centrifuged, and rewashed.

They were stored in the refrigerator in the tap water where they
rernained viable for up to six rnonths.

Infected ostracods, identified as Cypria turneri Hoff, were
collected frorn Suttle Lake by rneans of a bottorn skirnrner designed

to capture srnall organisrns living in the epibenthic region (5). A
supply of these living ostracods was rnaintained in a refrigerated

laboratory by pJ.acing thern in well aerated aquaria along with the
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original lake bottorn sedirnent as a substrate, A few hu.ndred were
dissected to deterrnine the rate of infection.

In order to check the possible need for a second interrnediate
host several of the ,ostra.cods were fed to solne srnall cutthroat trout
(SaJ.rno

clarkii) which had been obtained frorn

a

local fish hatchery

where the infection was not present, The ostracods were introduced

into the esophagus of the fish with a

s-":nal"l

pipette. The trout were

then placed in a srnal1 container of water which was later exarnined

to deterrnine whether or not the ostracods had been regurgitated.
The parasites were

later recovered frorn the experirnentalJ.y in-

fected fish.
Once

it was deterrnined that the cystacanths found in the

ostracods were directLy infective to the fish it rernai.ned only to

follow the infection frorn ingestion of the shelLed acarrthor by the
ostracod up to the infective cystacanth stage.

In order to observe the acanthor it rvas necessary to first

free it frorn the enveloping rnernbnanes. AJthough the techniques
outlined by Manter (13; 14) and Moo::e (18) fon artificiaL hatching of
shelled ernbryos proved unsuccessful, severa1 were f reed rnechani-

cally. The rnost satisfactory technique, .bo'wever, was that of feeding
the shelled ernbryos to ostracods and recc,vering thern frorn the

intestine after six to twelve hours. These acanthors were rnuch
rnore active and their characteristic behavior couLd be observed.

7

Uninfected ostracods f rorn LocaL ponds were used for the
developrnental study. These were placed in smalL finger bowls con-

taining a suspension of the shelled ernbryos and allowed to feed for

six to eight hours. If l-eft rnuch longer, overinfection often resulted
which killed many ostracods or caused abnorr-nal and retarded
developrnent of the

parasites. 'Ihe ostracods were then rernoved to

larger finger bowLs which were well aeratecl and kept at

L50 C

for

the duration of the experirnent.
The periodic dissection of the ostracods proved to be rather

d.ifficult since their tiny bodies (0.5 to 0.7 rnrn) are enclosed between two chitinous valves which are irnpregnated with calciurn

carbonate. The technique finatly adopted consisted of placing

a

single ostracod in a drop of Ringerts solution on a slide and crushing

it with the

edge of another

slide. The anirnal

wa.s then teased apart

with needles. The larva having pr:eviously penetrated the gut

waIJ-

to the hernocoel wouLd falL free frorn the body.

For subsequent rnicroscopic

stud.y a drop

of Nile blue A or

acid carrnine was added to stain the nucLei. After adding a cover-

slip the edges were sealed wit.h vasol"irre to prevent evaporation.
The seal also served to secure the coverslip while oiL irnrnersion
was being used. Drawings were then rnade with the aid of a carnera

lucida o r frorn photornicrographs.
The cornplete deveioprnent in the ostracod was repeated three

tirnes in order to substantiate the obsenvations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Natural Infection
The rate of, occurrence of the adults of N. rutili in the fish

of Suttle Lake was essentially 100 percent.
300

Aknost every one of over

fish exarnined was infected. The degree of infection fluctuated

sornewhat with the season, increasing gradually to a peak in the fall.

The heaviest infection noted was in a 1Z-inch Gerrnan Brown Trout
(Salrno trutta) which contained Z3Z worrns when

it was posted in

October of 1961.

To deterrnine the extent of infection of the interrnediate host
267 ostra,cods (Cypria

turneri) were dissected and cystacanth

stages

were found in 64 to give an average of 24 percent. Most of the
infected ostracods contained only one parasite but as srany as three
were found in sorne.
Of. L54 crayfish (Pacifastacus trowbridgi) exarnined only

three were found to harbor the cystaca.nth stage.

This would indicate

that it probably serves rnerely as a transport or paratenic host and
does not play an essential rol"e

in the life

cyc1e.

Experirnental Inf ection

To deterrnine whether or not the cystacanths in the ostracods
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were directly infective to the fish a feeding experirnent was Per-

forrned. Frorn a sarnpling of ostracods which

showed a high Per-

centage of natural infection several were selected and fed to two

infection-f ree cutthroat trout. The first fish was fed five and the
second was fed

nine. Two weeks later

one rnal-e acanthocephalan

was found in the intestine of the first fish and four, including three

fernales and one rnale, were found in the second' The worrns had
increased their len-gth by about one-half the usual length in the

ostracod. Fragrnentation of the large ovarian sphere of one
fernale was beginning to take place, inCicating the onset of rnaturity.
Infection of the ostracods by allowing thern to feed on the
shelled ernbryos proved very successful , resulting in establishrnent

of the parasite in nearly every case.
Developrnent within Cypr:ia lugnefl

Acanthor. when the rnature egg or shelled acanthor is
released into the water frorn gravid fernale worrrr it is oval in
shape and usually rneasures 0. 027 lr::rn

in }ength and 0.0I7 rnrn in

width (Plate I, Figure 1). There are three shel} rnernbnanes present including the delicate fertiltzation rnernbrane, the tough inner

or rniddle shell rnernbrane, and the transparent outer rnernbrane.
The outer rnernbnane bulges out 0,0028 rnrm f::orn the rniddle rnern-

brane in the equatorial region while the trn'o a.re separated by

a

tl
distance of only 0.0015 rnrn at th.e pol"es. Another distinctive

characteristic of the outer rnernbrane is the presence of tiny

circles covering the surface.
Within the shells the cuticle of the acanthor appears to

be

folded at the poles as though the er-nhryo were being cornpressed.
When the shell rnernLrranes were ruptured by applying pressune to

the coverslip the acanthor srrddenly expanded, presurnably by the

inbibition of water, to nearly twice its originaL size. Inside the
rnernbranes the acanthor rrlea.sured a.bout 0.024 rnrn in length by
0.009 rnrn in width, but following rnechanical I'hatchingrrit increased

to 0. 040 rnrn by 0. 0l7 rrlrrr. This increase in size has also been
observed by other: workers (10, pt. Z, p. lZ7; 13; 27, p^ 338; 7,

p.

z9zl.

The acanthor which emerged frorn the artificially "hatched"
egg (Plate

I, Figure 2) was very sirnil.ar to that described for

Neoechinorhynchus_ gylind_lcatus (27,

p. 336-338). The freed ernbryo

was spindle shaped with bLunt en-ds. The dank ernbryonalkern, ento-

bIast, or inner celi rnass containing the closely grouped nuclei could
be seen. This represented the prirnordia of all the organs of the
adult with the exception of the subcuticula and lernnisci. The

vascular space surrounding the inner cell rnass observed in

N.

cylindratus tZ7, p. 338) and \. erlygs (7, p. Z9Zl was present in
very few of the acanthors of N. rutili.

The surrounding rnaterial

IZ

appeared granular and contained four to eight indistinct giant nuclei.

In the 4nterior end the tube-like structure observed by'Ward
(27, p. 338) in N. cylin{ratus was also observed in the artificially
I'hatched" acanthor, but was not seen in those naturally freed in the
o

stracod intestine.
The ernbryo free in the ostracod intestine was rnore slender

and pointed at the

posterior end. The activity of the acanthor

consisted of contraction of the body and invagination of the anterior
end which presurrrably would

facilitate attachrnent to and penetration

of the wa1l of the host's digestive tract. Thin sheets of rnuscles,
which run obliquely in both directions around the body, are probably
responsible for the contraction and gross rrloverrlent of the acanthor.
The absence of rostellar hooks and spines in N. cylindratus
and

N. Iytili has been noted previousty by Ward (27, p.

342-3431.

I was unable to observe any hooks in the latter; although N. ernydis,
the only other species of the genus which has been well studied,
appears frorn the drawings (7, p. 296l to have six longitudinal rows

of four spines each.

Acanthella. By the sixth to the twelth day following exposure
of the ostracods to the shelled ernbryos the parasite was found lying

free and immobile in the hernocoel (Plate I, Figure 3). Frorn this
tirne until the worrn has deveJ.oped to the stage which is infective to
the next host it is referred to as an acanthella. The early acanthella

l3
had increased

little in size in
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to

1Z days now rneasuring 0.040 rnrn

by 0. 023 rnm. It had becorne blunt at the ends and was beginning to
round up. There was little change in the entoblast, but the giant

subcuticular nuclei had becorne rnore distinct.

By I5 to 19 days the acanthella had elongated to 0.50 rnrn
and was about 0.0I9 rnm wide (Plate

I, Figure 4). The nuclei of

the

entoblast were individually distinct and enlarged slightly. The giant

nuclei had increased in size and were now vesicular. The nurnber
seen varied

from six to nine.

By 24 to 30 days a significant change had taken

p1ace.

'Within the nearly spherical larva the entoblast had differentiated into

a discrete cellular structure (Plate I, Figure 5). This inner ce1l
rnass displayed a slight curve, and at each end there was a group

of three large and distinctive ce1ls. One group represented the
prirnordiurn of the proboscis and the other the reproductive organs.
There were six subcuticular nuclei visible at this stage, including
one which was rnuch

larger than the others.

The cel1s of the entoblast had undergone considerable organ-

ization by 33 to 38 days (Plate I, Figure 6). In the posterior end
the three large cells had disappeared and evidently had becorne incorporated in the rnass of srnaIl cells which constituted the genital

prirnordiurn. tr-rorn this rnass a srnall group of six slightly enlarged
ce1ls seerned to be forrning a rrbud[ which projected into the recently

t4
forrned pseudocoel. This was later deterrnined to represent the

prirnordiurn of the gonads of the rna1e. Peripherally, the rnyoblastic

cells, which would give rise to the rnuscles of the body wall, were
seen. They had rnigrated anteriorly and arranged thernselves in
their respective positions.
The proboscis and its receptacle had becorne well differentiated.

The brain was now evident as a group of srnall cells located

within the posterior end of the proboscis sheath. It was surrounded
by the nuclei which were to give rise to the rnuscles of the proboscis
and its re ceptacle.

Posterior to the three prorninent nuclei of the tip of the
proboscis the cells were drawn into eLongated cytoplasrnic strands.

This phenornenon has been observed previously by DeGiusti (2,

p.
o

4461 ard Hynes and Nicholas

(!, p. 384) in two rnernbers of the

rder Palaeacantho cephala,
Within the pseudocoel was seen a rnass of ce1ls the destiny

of which was sornewhat questionable. It is rnost probable that it
represented the prirnordiurn of the ligarnent sacs of the adult; however it was not possible to follow its developrnent satisfactorily to

rnaturity.
By this tirne the subcuticulurn had becorne rnuch rnore granu-

lar and opaque. There were seven giant nuclei arranged in randorn
fashion. The acanthella had becorne cylindrical

and had a diarneter

l5

of

O.

095 rnrn and a length

of 0. l'77 rnrn.

By 38 to 45 days both testes had been forrned (P1ate I,
Figure 7). The anlage of the syncitial cernent gland and the bursa
were seen to have produced a slight bulge in the posterior end of
the Iarva, which had reached a length of 0. 305 rnrn and a width of
0,146 rnrrr.
AIong the waIIs of the pseudocoeL the cells had assurned the

typical spindle shape of young rnuscle cells. It is interesting to
note, however, that there was a doubLe row on one side and only

a

single row on the other. It is very possible that the pair of retractor
rnuscles of the proboscis sheath, which had not yet rnade their
appearance, arise from the double layer and insert into the base of
the sheath.
Within the proboscis sheath the brain had becorne well defined,
occupying a position at the base where it would rernain through rna-

turity of the parasite. Surrounding the proboscis, anterior to the
brain was a circle of three giant nuclei in the subcuticulurn. According to DeGiusti's obs.r.ratiorr" (2, p. 447) of the developrnent of
Leptorhynchoides thecatus this ring separates the body into an an-

terior region devoted to proboscis developrnent and a posterior region devoted to the developrnent of the rernainder of the body. A

circle of srnaller nuclei representing the nuclear ring of the proboscis were seen surrounding the proboscis sheath just anterior to the
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brain.
Due to the delicacy of the acanthella at

this stage it was very

difficult to gain accurate inforrnation up to the infective cystacanth
stage. The observations frorn this point onward were based on f ragrnentary evidence arrd wi1l, theref,ore, be rather incornplete.
The cornplete developrnent of the proboscis was not observed,

but certain features suggest that it is sirnila:: to that observed for
Lepto rhynchoides thecatus

(9, p. 380-391).

(2,

p, 437

-460i and Polyrnorphus rninr.:.tus

DeGiusti has shown that in L. thecatus the im-

mature proboscis gradually elongates and everts as it develops (2,

p. 446). Hynes and Nicholas reported that the proboscis of P.
rninutus also begins its developrnent inverted (!, p. 3841.

In N. rutili the three large apical nuclei were observed to
have rnoved forward as had the nuclear ring of the proboscis frorn

the positions they occupied a few days earlier. Secondly, at the

anterior rnost end of the developing proboscis the cytoplasrnic
strands appeared to be doubled back over the "rirnrras though the
whole were evaginating. These observations have led rne to postu-

late that the proboscis of N" rutili begins its developrnent while inverted as has been shown to occur in the order Palaeacanthocephala,
but not in the Anckriachanthocephala.
Another interesting questlon occurs concerning the fate of
the three apical nuclei.

tr

believe that these nuclei rernain to forrn
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the apical organ of the adult. This is a trinucleate sense organ of

uncertain function, which is located in a srnall invagination at the

tip of the proboscis.
The forrnation of the Lernnisci was not observed in the pres-

ent study. It has been observed by sorne other investigators that

in the Archiacanthocephala the lernnisci bud inward frorn the subcuticulurn and the nuclei of the lernniscal ring rnigrate down these
organs (l?, p. 165-1?l; I9, p. 393;20, p.264;Zl,

p. 83).

One

might postulate that the sarne thing occr.rrs in N. rutili since one of
the lernnisci in the adult contains one giant nucleus and the other
contains two. Another fact supporting this theory is the disappearance of these three subcuticular nuclei before the cystacanth stage.

C-ystacanth. By 48 to 57 days the acanthella reached the
cystacanth or juvenile stage which varied frorn 0.400 to 1.0 rnrn in

length (proboscis inverted), depending upon how long it had been in
the ostracod (P1ate I, Figure 8). The cystacanth stage possesses

all the structures characteristic of the adult and they are identical
except for size. The only obvious change which takes place as rna-

turity approaches is the fragrnentation of the large ovarian sphere
of the female into srnaller: ovarian ba1ls.
Comparieon with Life Cycl.es of Other Species of Neoechinorhynchus

Only two previous studies have been rnade concerning the life

l8
cycle of the genus Neoechinorhynchus.. In her work with N. cylindratus Ward (27,

p.

332) found

very light infections of only 0.30

percent in the ostracod (Cypria globul.a). Most of the bluegills
(Lepornis paliidus) exarnined were found to harbor young juveniles
encysted in the liver and these fish were considered to be the second

interrnediate host. The definitive host, the l"ange-rnouthed bass
(Huro salrnoides) was shown to acquire infection by ingestion of the
bIuegiIls.

N. ernydis, a parasite of the rnap turtle (Grapternys geographica) has also been shown by Hopp (7, p. 288-2891 to utilize
cornrnonly two interrnediate hosts in its life history. The first host
was an ostracod (Cypria rnaculata) which showed an infection rate

of 0.83 percent. The second host was a snail (Carnpelorna rufurn),
About 87 percent of the snails studied contained encysted juveniles
which rnatured in the intestine of the turtles.

It is interesting to cornpare the very low incidence of infection in the ostracods of these cycles, which probably require two
interrnediate hosts, with the relatively high incidence (24 percent)

in N. rutili which requires only the ostracod as a single interrnediate

ho

st.

The developrnent of a "two interrnediate host cyclerr in these
acanthocephalans

is probably

due to the

preferential feeding of the

definitive host. A greater opportunity for infection would exist with

r9

large-rnouthed bass feeding on bluegills than if the parasite were
obliged to depend upon the bass ingesting an occasional ostracod.

The cycle involving snails as paratenic hosts contains a sirnilar set

of circurnstances, It would seern probable that the turtle would
devour rnore snails in its natural feeding than it wouLd ostracods.

There is a very distinct difference in the cycle of N. rutili

in Suttle Lake. The fish here involved feed, as larvae or adults,
on the srnall arthropods including ostracods, cornprising the plank-

tonic and benthic fauna of the 1ake, There is, therefore, no conflict
between the requirernents of a 'rsingle interrnediate host cycle" and

the feeding habits of the definitive host.
These three species of Neoechinorhynchus seerrr to follow a

sirnilar process of developrnent in the ostracod. The acanthors
have been cornpared previously (page

Il).

There is a significant

difference in the tirne required for developrnent frorn acanthor to the

infective cystacanth stage arnong the three species. N. ernydis required only Zl days, while N. rutili often took as long as 57 days.

N. cylindratus was not rnaintained to cornpletion in the ostracod,
but at 20 days it very closely resernbled N. rutili at the sarne stage
(27

, p.

3371.

Whether the larva of Sialis niger is involved in the Life cycle

in Suttle Lake has not yet been deterrnined.

ZO

SUMMARY

The life history of Neoechinorhynchus rutili was dernonstrated

experimentally. It was found that shelled ernbryos are released

by

the adult worrn into the lurnen of the digestive tract of fresh water

fish and subsequently pass out with the feces. These ".gg"" are
ingested by ostracods (Cypria turneri).

Within the intestine of the

ostracod the acanthor hatches, penetrates the wall of the intestine,
and enters the hernocoel where it rnetarnorphoses through the
acanthella to the cystacanth or juvenile stage which is infective to
the fish.

The developrnent in the ostracod has been followed and
cornparisons have been rnade with the other two species of the genus
which have been studied.
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APPENDIX

Plate I
AON = Apical organ nuclei, B = Brain, BP = Brain prirrrordiurn,
CBP = Copulatory bursa prirnordiu::n, CGP - Cenreot gland prirnordiurn, CS = Cytoplasrrric strand, L = Entoblast, FM = !-ertilization rnernbrane, GB - Gonadal bud, GP - Genital prirnordium,
GSN = Giant subcuticular nucleus, ICM = Inner cel1 rnass, ISM =
Inner shell rnenrbrane, L = Lernrrisci, I-SP - Ligarnent sac
primordiurn, MC = Muscle cells of the body wall, NLR = Ntrclei
of the lernniscal ring, OB = Ovarian ball, OSM = Outer shel1
rnernbrane, PN = Proboscis nuclei., PP = Proboscis prirnc,rdiurn,
PrS = Proboscis sheath, Ps = Pseudocoel, RM = Retractor
rnuscle, S = Subcuticulurn, T = Testis, UB = Uterine bell.
Figr.rre l.

Shelled ernbryo f rorn the body cavity of zrn adult f errrale.

Figurc 2. Artificiallir't1ra,.hed" acanthor.
irigure 3, Acanthella from an ostracod rvhich had been cxposed
6 - tZ days.
Figure 4. Acanthella from an ostracr:d which had been exposed
15

-

19 days.

Figure 5. Acanttrella frorn :rn ostracod which had been exposed
24 - 30 days.
Figure 6. Aczrnthella fro.tl.^ an ostracod wirich had been exposed
3J - 38 days.
Figure 7. Ivlale acanthelia frorn an ostracod which had heen
exposed 38

- +5 clays.

Figure 8. Infective fem;ric juvenile or c1.'sfsqanth frorn an ostrilcocl
which had been exposed 48 - 5? da1,s. (The proboscis is
inve rted,

Z5

